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Ab stract U-Pb SHRIMP dat ing of zir cons from a metapegmatite vein which cross-cuts am phi bo lite fa cies paragneisses con firms
~580 Ma magmatism in the base ment of the north ern part of the Moravo-Silesian Zone (Jeseníky Mts.). Struc tures
older than the fel sic vein set are in ter preted as a re cord of the Cadomian orog eny. This has been rep re sented by
N-trending, W-vergent folds fol lowed by a top-to-the east shear ing that oc curred at T = 600°C and P = 5 kbar in the
Neoproterozoic. The sub se quent tec tonic over print led to fold ing and shear ing of the peg ma tite, which took place at
sim i lar P-T con di tions but was as so ci ated with top-to-the west ki ne mat ics and short en ing at a high an gle to the fo li a tion.
This event likely de vel oped dur ing early stages of Variscan con ver gence when the Moravo-Silesian crust (Brunovistulia)
was subducted and forced down be low the ap proach ing up per plate com posed of ter ranes of the Bo he mian Mas sif. Al -
ter na tively, it may have oc curred around 500 Ma, re lated to crustal extensional (break-up of Gond wana mar gins in Cam -
brian times). Al though the first op tion is fa voured, pre sum ably the two may have ac tu ally hap pened. The last duc tile de -
for ma tion was a top-to-the-east youn ger shear ing lo cal ized in zones of var i ous widths, as signed to the Variscan col li sion
and re verse move ment of the base ment rocks. The lat ter two events oc curred at tem per a tures that al lowed in the
metapegmatite for the crys tal plas tic de for ma tion of quartz grains from which the strain was re moved by sub se quent
static recrystallization, and that were high enough to re set the Rb-Sr sys tem in this rock. Con se quently, the ob tained
Rb-Sr isochron age of 290 Ma is con sid ered to re flect the time of up lift. Such late re gional up lift is char ac ter is tic of the
north ern part of the Moravo-Silesian Zone, which is the footwall to the Moldanubian Thrust, which sep a rates the Bo he -
mian Mas sif ter ranes from the Brunovistulia terrane. It fol lows from this study that in the East Sudetes base ment rocks,
struc tures which are of ten clas si fied as Variscan may in fact be Cadomian and that the Cadomian re cord in these rocks is
richer than pre vi ously as sumed.
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IN TRO DUC TION

 Since the mid- 19th cen tury dis cov ery of De vo nian
fauna in the me tasedi men tary rocks in the Je seníky Mts.,
North ern Mo ravia, it has been known that in the east ern
part of the cen tral Euro pean Varis ci des, in the Moravo-
 Silesian Zone, De vo nian–Car bon if er ous me tasedi ments
over lie an older crys tal line base ment. Suess (1912), Kölbl
(1929) and Bederke (1935) rec og nized that base ment sheets
were thrust over mul ti ply de formed and meta mor phosed
De vo nian rocks dur ing an Alpine- type Varis can oro genic
event. Later work ers have as sumed that the meta mor phic
fo lia tion and mig ma titic lay er ing ob served in the base ment 

rocks are Pro tero zoic fab rics, while the other tec tonic
struc tures found in these rocks are said to be due to an ex -
ten sive Varis can over print un der am phi bo lite and green -
schist fa cies con di tions (Cháb et al., 1992; Testa & Gib -
bons, 1996; Schul mann & Gayer, 2000). How ever, such a
sim ple dis tinc tion may be mis lead ing; the pre- Variscan
struc tures may be over looked and mis iden ti fied as Varis -
can struc tures, lead ing to er ro ne ous tec tonic in ter pre ta -
tions. The rea sons for pos si ble mis iden ti fi ca tions stem
from litho logi cal simi lari ties be tween the Pre cam brian and 
De vo nian rocks, and, de spite the 22 sites with Lower De -



vo nian fauna (Chlupáè, 1989), from the in suffci ent age
data, re sult ing in poor reso lu tion of struc tures that de vel -
oped at dif fer ent times. Iso topic dat ings of cross- cutting ig -
ne ous fea tures usu ally help in such in stances as simi lar
prob lems ap ply to basement- cover re la tion ships world -

wide. In this pa per, we re port on dis crimi nat ing be tween
the Ca domian struc tures and Varis can over print in a base -
ment frag ment at the north ern ter mi na tion of the Je seníky
Mts. in SW Po land.
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Fig. 1. Geo log i cal sketch of the East Sudetes and their con tin u a tion to the Fore–Sudetic Block, af ter the Geo log i cal Map of Czecho slo -
va kia 1:500,000 (Kodym et al., 1967) and Geo log i cal map for tour ists – Jeseníky (ÈGÚ), mod i fied. In set shows po si tion of the re gion
with re spect to the Bo he mian mas sif and lo ca tion of the study area.



RE GIONAL SET TING

In the Je seníky Mts., in the north ern sec tion of the
Moravo- Silesian Zone ex posed in the Czech Re pub lic and
SW Po land, there are two dis cernable an ti for mal domes in
which base ment or thogneis ses are en vel oped by me dium-
to high- grade me tasedi ments (Fig. 1). The west ern unit is
known as the Ke prník dome and the east ern one as the
Desná dome. Or thogneis ses were isot pi cally dated (Sm-
 Nd, U-Pb, Pb- Pb), yield ing ages be tween 684 Ma and 502
Ma in the Desná dome and 584 and 546 Ma in the Ke prník
dome. These were all in terepreted as mag matic ages (van
Bree men et al., 1982; Heg ner & Kröner, 2000; Kröner et al., 
2000). On the east ern flank of the Desná dome, there are
quartz ites, phyl lites, mica schists, parag neis ses, green -
schists, am phi bo lites and lime stones that have been dis tin -
guished for over a hun dred years as the Vrbno se ries (beds)
and as signed to the Lower De vo nian on ac count of Rhe-
nish-type fauna pre served in low er most quartz ite (Römer,
1865; Chlupaè, 1989). To the north west, at the pe riph ery
of the Desná dome, the Vrbno se ries is said to come along
the Ondøe jovice Fault (not shown, how ever, on most of
the maps of this re gion) into con tact with the Rejvíz se ries
com posed of un fos si lif er ous bio tite parag neis ses and mica
schists ac com pa nied by am phi bo lites and quartz- silicate
rocks. The lat ter se ries has been treated ei ther as an age
equiva lent of the Vrbno se ries (Chlupaè, 1975), or as a unit
that con sists of older (Pro tero zoic) lower por tion and of
De vo nian up per part which also em braces some quartz ites
(Skácel, 1958; Souèek, 1978a,b). Be cause the quartz ites of
the Vrbno and Rejvíz se ries ap pear litho logi cally iden ti cal
and con tain iden ti cal Lower De vo nian fauna as sem blages,
Chlupaè (1975) con cluded that they are iden ti cal in litho-
strati graphic po si tion and chro nos tra tigraphic range.

Chlupaè (1989) pro posed a lithos tra tigraphic scheme
of rock units in the Hrubý Je seník Moun tains. In this sub -
di vi sion, the Vrbno se ries is es tab lished as the Vrbno
Group, with its lower part com posed of the Ba sal Phyl lite
and the Dra kov Quartz ite. The De vo nian Vrbno Group is
un der lain by the Desná Group me ta gran ites and me tasedi -
ments and over lain by the Andìl ska Hora For ma tion of
Lower Car bon if er ous flysch sedi ments. A pro to lith of the
plagioclase- mica schists in the Desná Group (dome), con -
sid ered vol canic grey wacke or tuff, was proba bly de pos ited 
around 600 Ma as judged from five ana lysed (Pb- Pb evapo -
ra tion) idio mor phic zir cons re trieved from these rocks
(Kröner et al., 2000). This data along with ~685–500 Ma
me ta gran ites con firmed ear lier as sump tions and proved
Neo pro tero zoic age of the Desná Group.

In con trary to the Vrbno Group, no lithos tra tigraphic
col umn for the Rejvíz se ries (Group) has been pub lished,
and its stra tigra phy re mains much un clear. Chlupaè (1975)
treats the two groups as strict equiva lents, thus the quartz -
ites in the Rejvíz se ries should also oc cur in its ba sal part as
the Dra kov Quartz ite in the Vrbno Group. How ever,
such a view di rectly con tra dicts stra tigraphic so lu tions of
Skácel (1958, 1972) who did a de tailed map ping in the re -
gion and pro posed that the quartz ites equiva lent to those
of the Vrbno Group ap pear in the up per part of the Rejvíz

se ries. In this case, the Rejvíz se ries ob vi ously can not be
taken as a coun ter part of the Vrbno se ries in which the
quartz ite oc cu pies the ba sal part and the un fos si lif er ous
parag neis ses, mica schists and am phi bo lites of the lower
por tion of the Rejvíz se ries can hardly be as signed to the
De vo nian. Late Pro tero zoic age of parts or all of these
rocks is then con ceiv able in line with ear lier as sign ments of 
Skácel (1958, 1972). Other authors ad here to ei ther Skácel’s 
or Chlupaè’s views and do not dis cuss stra tigraphic ques -
tions.

Fol low ing Kett ner (1922), the older rocks have long
been con sid ered to be of Al gonkian age by vir tue of their
litho logi cal simi lari ties to pre- Palaeozoic de pos its in West
and Cen tral Bo he mia, and with the ad vent of ra dio met ric
dat ing, they were es tab lished as and are com monly treated
as part of the Ca domian base ment. The de tailed stra -
tigraphic prob lems are be yond the scope of this pa per and
can not be dis cussed bas ing on very lim ited data from the
Pol ish ter ri tory. Nev er the less, it seems quite pos si ble that
the lower por tion of the Rejvíz se ries may be com pared
and pos si bly cor re lated with Neo pro tero zoic me tasedi -
ments of the Desná Group, while the up per por tion of this
se ries may be De vo nian in age as sug gested by Skácel (1958, 
1972). It can not be ex cluded that only the fossil- bearing
quartz ites in the Rejvíz se ries (equiva lent of the Dra kov
quartz ite) rep re sent the Lower De vo nian. Such an al ter na -
tive ap plies to other oc cur rences in the Je seníky Mts.
where rocks as signed to the De vo nian are de formed and
meta mor phosed to gether with its Pro tero zoic base ment.
Since the Pre cam brian and De vo nian me tasedi ments in the 
Je seníky Mts. are strongly re folded, fo li ated, and tec toni -
cally shuf fled, it is dif fi cult to dis tin guish mica schists and
parag neis ses of dif fer ent ages and as sign them ap pro prie -
tely, which may lead to se ri ous er rors in re gional litho-
strati graphic and tec tonic in ter pre ta tions. Er ro ne ous age
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Fig. 2. Geo log i cal sketch of the G³ucho³azy area af ter Majero-
wicz & Sawicki (1958), mod i fied. Ar row in di cates sam pling site.



as sign ments may also ap ply at least to (some) me ta ba sites
oc cur ring among the rocks of the Rejvíz se ries which are
all con sid ered to have evolved from Lower De vo nian pro -
to liths (Souèek, 1978a,b, 1981).

At the north ern ter mi na tion of the Hrubý Je seník
Mts. in the G³ucho³azy area, East Sude tes, SW Po land,
rocks of the Rejvíz se ries and the Vrbno Group are in con -
tact (Fig. 2). To the west of the town of G³ucho³azy, on

both banks of the Bia³a G³ucho³aska River, there are (1)
out crops of bio tite parag neis ses of the Rejvíz se ries, ac com -
pa nied by mi nor lay ers of quartz- amphibole- epidote
schists and am phi bo lite boud ins, and (2) out crops of quar-
tzites and quartz- muscovite±stauro lite schists of the
Vrbno Group. The two units dif fer there sig nifi cantly in
terms of li thol ogy and struc tures, but rep re sent a simi lar
grade of amphibolite- facies meta mor phism.

LI THOL OGY

The Rejvíz se ries
The bio tite parag neiss is a medium- grained, ex cel lently 

fo li ated rock, com posed of a biotite- plagioclase- quartz as -
sem blage, with some gar net and mus co vite (Si con tents
p.f.u. = 3.12), and ac ces sory il men ite and tour ma line. The
pla gio clase in the ma trix has An con tents of 27–33%, and
shows re verse (An27 in the in ner parts to An33 in the outer
parts of grains) and nor mal zon ing (Ca de creas ing to wards
the rims). The pla gio clase in clu sions in the gar net have An
con tents vary ing be tween 6 and 25%. Al mad ine gar net,
usu ally poi ki lo blas tic, has a com po si tion of Alm60-

 64-Py9-12-Grs3-6- Sps2-19, with Ca and Mn de creas ing to wards
the rims. The rec og nized types of com po si tional zon ing in
both pla gio clase and gar net point to pro grade meta mor -
phism. Us ing the gar net and bio tite rim com po si tions in
the grt- bi geo ther mome ter of Ferry & Spear (1978), a peak
tem pera ture of T = 600°C (556–642°C) at P = 5 kbar (cal -
cu lated for the am phi bo lites) was es ti mated for the para-
gneiss es.

Am phi bo lites that origi nated as tho lei itic dol er ite
veins, oc cur in the study area as up to 40 cm thick, boudi -
naged lay ers in the parag neis ses. They rep re sent a me dium- 
grained, mod er ately fo li ated rock, com posed of tscher -
makitic am phi bole and pla gio clase (An35- 45), with mi nor ru -
tile, quartz and il men ite. The peak con di tions of meta mor -

phism were cal cu lated by means of the plagioclase-amphi-
bole geo ther mo ba rome ter of Plyusn ina (1982) for the An-
 richest pla gio clase paired with the tscher makite grains
which de fine the fo lia tion. The es ti mates range be tween
560 and 610°C and 4 and 6 kbar, yield ing a mean T =
590°C and P = 5 kbar, which fits the P-T data for the
parag neis ses well and hints at a com mon meta mor phic his -
tory for both rocks. At their mar gins, the am phi bo lites are
strongly schis tose, turn ing to bio tite schists which form
bor ders with the host parag neis ses. Com po si tion ally, the
stud ied am phi bo lites do not dif fer sig nifi cantly from the
am phi bo lites oc cur ring within the De vo nian se ries al -
though the lat ter are richer in SiO2 and con tain ac ti no lite
as noted by ear lier work ers in the G³ucho³azy area
(Majerowicz & Sawicki, 1958; Muszyñska, 1989).

In the parag neis ses, dis rupted and folded lay ers and
boud ins of calc- silicate rocks can be ob served. They are
com posed of al ter nat ing lay ers of which one con sists of
tschermakite- epidote- almandine- anorthite and the other of 
quartz- epidote- almandine- anorthite.

The fel sic in jec tions which cut the parag neiss, meta -
tho lei ite and calc- silicate lay ers range from up to 40- cm
thick dykes of leu co gran ite and peg ma tite down to < 1-cm 
quartzo- feldspathic vein lets. They are com posed of K-feld-
spar-plagioclase-quartz-mus co vite±gar net.
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Fig. 3. Block di a grams sum ma riz ing struc tural fea tures at the top of the Rejvíz se ries (A) and at the bot tom part of the Vrbno Group
(B) near G³ucho³azy. Cad1, Cad2 – se quen tial Cadomian fea tures; Var1, Var2, Var3 – se quen tial Variscan fea tures.



The quartzites and schists of the Vrbno Group
The quartz ites are arenites, with quartz strongly domi -

nat ing over feld spars. The quartz ite lay ers can be 0.2 m to
5 m thick. They al ter nate with thin ner muscovite- quartz
schists with ac ces sory feld spar± stauro lite ±bio tite±al -

mandine±mag net ite±sil lima nite oc cur ring in oc ca sional
banded con cen tra tions. The schist lay ers are 0.01 to ~5 m
thick. These rocks de vel oped from a sandstone- mudstone
se ries.
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Fig. 4. Struc tural se quence ob served in the bi o tite paragneisses of the Rejvíz se ries. A – N–trending, W–vergent fold in an early quartz
seg re ga tion (stip pled) in the bi o tite paragneiss. B – as so ci ated shear ing turned fold A into a root less intrafolial fold, then the struc ture
was am pli fied by early (Neoproterozoic) E–vergent shear ing (draw ing from a pho to graph, see Fig. 5). C – paragneisses em brace: (1) ex -
tended and boudinaged calc–sil i cate rocks (or na mented) dur ing early shear ings, fi nally with top-to-the-east ki ne mat ics (Neoprotero-
zoic); (2) metabasic vein (ticks), also boudinaged due to the same E–vergent shear ing (Neoproterozoic); and (3) fel sic vein (thick black
line, ~580 Ma) cross-cut ting both calc–sil i cate and metabasite lay ers, which was folded and sheared (De vo nian/Car bon if er ous, ear lier
pos si bly in Cam brian) in a ro ta tional re gime with top-to-the-west ki ne mat ics (sin gle headed ar row; see Fig. 5), with shear ing of ten lo cal -
ized at the rheologically con trast ing bound aries (basite–paragneiss), dis plac ing the fel sic veins with the same ki ne mat ics (draw ing from a 
pho to graph). D – later superposed (youn ger, Car bon if er ous) duc tile shear ing (dou ble-headed ar row) which zon ally dis placed the folded
vein ow ing to a top-to-the-east move ment (draw ing from a pho to graph; see Fig. 11, 12). A and B are pre-580 Ma struc tures, C and D de -
pict mostly post-580 Ma struc tures.



STRUC TURAL DATA

The Rejvíz se ries
The fo lia tion planes in the bio tite parag neis ses dip gen -

tly to the east (Fig. 3A). On the fo lia tion, bio tite flakes are
ar ranged in one di rec tion de fin ing a min eral linea tion
plung ing gen tly E- ward (par al lel to a weak cor ru ga tion
linea tion re lated to late kink folds). In sec tions par al lel to
the linea tion and per pen dicu lar to the fo lia tion, asym met -
ric pods and sigma clasts de rived from the foliation- parallel 
quartz seg re ga tions show vari able senses of move ment:
top-to-the-E and top-to-the-W. In thin sec tions, a simi lar
vary ing kine mat ics is shown by dis rupted, foliation-
 parallel quartz seg re ga tions, and by gar net and oc ca sional
pla gio clase por phy ro clasts.

The pres ence of the cross- cutting leu co gran itic to peg -
ma titic veins is criti cal for the study of the area, as it al lows
the dif fer en tia tion of the his tory of the parag neis ses into
two stages: be fore and af ter the fel sic in jec tions. The pre-
 injection event proba bly con sisted of more than one de for -
ma tion epi sode (Fig. 4A, B). The in ter sec tion re la tion ships
yield evi dence that prior to the fel sic in jec tions in the gneis -
ses: (1) the quartz seg re ga tions were folded, with the for ma -
tion of root less in trafo lial folds (Fig. 5), (2) the calc- silicate
schists were also folded and dis rupted by shear ing par al lel

to the pene tra tive ax ial pla nar fo lia tion (Fig. 6), and (3) the
tho lei itic veins be came meta mor phosed and boudi naged.
The ear li est, N- trending asym met ric root less folds in the
parag neis ses and in the calc- silicate schists in the study area
seem to show pre domi nantly west erly ver gence, but the
su per posed shear ing and for ma tion of asym met ric boud -
ins, pods and por phy ro clasts oc curred in a re gime with the
top- to- the-E kine mat ics (Figs 3A, 4, 7). Thus, the evi dence
of E- ward trans port seen in these rocks is taken as a char ac -
ter is tic of the pre- injection event.

The fel sic in jec tions are vari ably dis cor dant to con cor -
dant (Fig. 8). The thick veins (~30–40 cm) re main al most
un folded; how ever, thin ner veins (0.5–4 cm) are de formed
in open asym met ric to tight folds (Fig. 9). The thic- kness
of the veins con trolled their abil ity to fold. Dur ing fold ing, 
the veins were clearly more com pe tent than the schis tose
paragneiss host. Folds of me ter-scale am pli tude de vel oped
“Z-type” and “S-type” sec ond or der folds in their op po site
limbs, tes ti fy ing to buck ling and flex ure; these were then
am pli fied by shear ing. The asym me try of the larger folds
in di cates a west erly vergence (Figs 4C, D, 11).

The de formed veins al low us to in fer the ori en ta tion of 
the strain el lipse and re late to it the folded and elon gate
vein sec tions, the lat ter be ing at a low an gle to the pre-
 existing fo lia tion in the host parag neis ses. Fur the more, sec -
tors in the strain el lipse which com prise the short ened and
elon gated lines (the ra dii of the el lipse) can be shown (Fig.
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Fig. 5. W-vergent fold in the quartz segragation trans formed to
an intrafolial fold dur ing superposed fo li a tion–par al lel shear ings
(see Fig. 4A, B). This and all other pho to graphs rep re sent W–E
(right side) sec tions par al lel to the lineation and per pen dic u lar to
the fo li a tion (= XZ sec tion of the strain el lip soid).

Fig. 6. Calc-sil i cate layer de formed by an early, pre–580 Ma,
top-to-the-east shear ing.

Fig. 7. Oblique fab ric in paragneisses im parted by an early top-
to-the-east shear ing.

Fig. 8. A peg ma tite dyke in paragneisses. Fel sic (leucogranitic to peg ma -

titic) vein set with in ter con nect ing off-sets in ter sects paragneisses. Rel a -

tively thick veins show folds only at their mar gins; the fo li a tion, de fined

by par al lel ar ranged mus co vites and elon gate/flat tened quartz grains, is a

pen e tra tive fea ture. 



10). The in ferred strain el lipse ex plains the ge ome try of the 
folds and con firms an over all top- to- the-W kine mat ics and
the roughly foliation- normal short en ing dur ing the duc tile 
fold ing and as so ci ated shear ing of the fel sic veins (Fig. 4C).

The last rec og niz able duc tile event in the rocks of the
Rejvíz se ries was iden ti fied as top- to- the-E shear ing, a post-
 injection event that is well marked by the de formed fel sic
veins. The amount of trans port due to this late duc tile
shear ing along the re ju ve nated fo lia tion planes in the gneis -
ses can be quan ti fied by di rect ob ser va tions of the dis place -
ments of the folded veins. Frag ments that once ad hered to
each other may now be up to 70 cm apart due to the E-
 directed move ment in the lo cal ized shear zones (Figs 11,
12). Such strain zones are het ero ge ne ously dis trib uted with 
spac ing of 15 to 150 cm (and above). They ob vi ously added
to the con sid er able to to tal east ward tec tonic dis place ment
ex pe ri enced by the stud ied rock com plex; how ever, this
con tri bu tion was dif fi cult to as sess in the lim ited study
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Fig. 9. Buck led fel sic vein with “z”-shaped mi nor folds of the
shorter limb. Note a sin gle pod (up per left cor ner) of the dis mem -
bered calc-sil i cate layer due to pre–580 Ma top-to-the-east shear -
ing.

Fig. 10. Strain el lipse show ing the ori en ta tion of struc tural el e -
ments dur ing the fold ing of the fel sic vein (thick black line, see
Fig. 4C).

Fig. 11. A frag ment of the folded fel sic vein (crossed) sub jected
to top top-to-the-west (left) and then top-to-the-east (cen tre right) 
shear ing. Note the mul lion-type folds (right) with char ac ter is tic
cuspate en trants of the less com pe tent paragneiss into the more
com pe tent leucogranitic vein. In mul lions, the sharp con tact al -
ways points to wards the com pe tent unit. Such struc tures de velop 
due to layer-par al lel short en ing (in this case par al lel to the vein
and per pen dic u lar to the fo li a tion in the coun try paragneiss, see
Fig. 10).

Fig. 12. A folded fel sic vein sub jected to youn ger top-to-the-east
shear ing which is lo cal ized in zones of more in tense shear strain.
In such zones (there are three on the photo seen in its up per, mid -
dle and lower parts), the vein may be com pletely sheared out and
van ish. In the in ter ven ing low strain zones, the folded vein man -
aged to re tain its ear lier ge om e try ac quired dur ing fold ing. Note
that the vein cuts the older quartz seg re ga tion. White scale-bar in
the mid dle is 3.5 cm long.



area. The in ter ven ing ar eas be tween the post- injection E-
 vergent shear zones con serve the ear lier folded (buck led)
veins which be came strongly sheared and even al most to -
tally desin te grated in side the shear zones them selves (Fig.
12). Both of the post- injection shear events in the Rejvíz
rocks, the W- vergent and the E- vergent one, availed of the
con trast ing rheo logi cal bounda ries, i.e. gneis ses and the
mar gin ally schis tose am phi bo lites (Fig. 4C).

The quartzites and schists of the Vrbno Group
West of G³ucho³azy, the parag neis ses of the Rejvíz se -

ries are in con tact with thick- bedded, mas sive quartz ites
(the Dra kov quartz ite) of the Vrbno Group. The Ba sal
Phyl lite has not been de tected (if origi nally pres ent there, it 
could be tec toni cally re duced by later shear ing). Bedding-
 parallel fo lia tion in the quar tiz tes is dip ping mono cli nally
to the ESE at an an gle of 55–60°. Sev eral tens me ters away
of the con tact, the quartz ites be come in ter bed ded with mi -
caceous quartz ites and mica schists (stra tigraphi cally
higher in the Vrbno Group). The schists un der went mul ti -
ple duc tile de for ma tion and de vel oped three sets of meso-
scopic folds ac com pa nied by the ax ial pla nar fo lia tions and
shear ing (Fig. 3B). Folds of the two older sets have sub ho ri -
zon tal NE- trending axes which are al most par al lel or
plunge at slightly dif fer ent an gles, be ing as so ci ated with
com pos ite in ter sec tion and min eral linea tions. Ob served
in a sin gle fo lia tion plane, the ear li est folds which dis play
S- type ge ome try and top- to- the NW kine mat ics be came re -
folded by folds dis play ing Z- type ge ome try and top- to the
SE kine mat ics. Then the two sets were folded by folds sub -
ver ti cal or steeply plung ing to the NE, with more lo cal ized 
ax ial pla nar fo lia tion. Their asym me try is evi dence of a
dex tral strike- slip (oblique) re gime (Fig. 3B).

Re la tion ships be tween the Rejvíz se ries and the Vrbno 
Group near G³ucho³azy

Un for tu nately, no in ter face be tween the parag neis ses

of the Rejvíz se ries and the quartz ites of the Vrbno Group
is ex posed at the stud ied site. The fo lia tion planes in the
bio tite parag neis ses strike N–S, dip ping at an an gle of
20–30° to the E, whereas the quartz ite beds dip at an an gle
of 40–65° to the ESE/SE, which is by 25–35° higher and
allows to in fer an origi nally dis con form able con tact of the
two rock units. Such a con tact was likely later tec toni cally
re worked, al though not nec es sar ily by the north ern con -
tinua tion of the Ondøe jovice fault whose pres ence along
the stud ied con tact sec tor can not be con firmed.The se -
quence of struc tures ob served in the two lithos tra tigraphic
units across the bor der area near G³ucho³azy dif fers sig nifi -
cantly (Fig. 2 and 3), which tes ti fies to their dif fer ent struc -
tural his to ries. There fore, we ex pect that the bio tite para-
gneiss es and quartz ites also dif fer in their pro to lith age as
sug gested by Skácel (1958, 1972) and the plau si ble origi nal
un con for mity was masked dur ing the su per posed tec tonic
events when the De vo nian rocks must have been de pressed 
down to a depth of am phi bo lite fa cies con di tions, which
allowed for their pro gres sive meta mor phism. Since the
parag neis ses of the Rejvíz se ries were al ready de formed and 
meta mor phosed, the meta mor phic over print at roughly
the same P-T con di tions may have passed un no ticed. In
other places and on the re gional scale, con tacts usu ally ap -
pear sec on dary due to later tec tonic ad just ment by the su -
per posed shear ing. Cháb et al. (1990, 1992) even claim a
whole sale de collément be tween the Ca domian base ment
and De vo nian cover. The Rejvíz se ries/Vrbno Group con -
tact may pos si bly be en tirely tec tonic, be ing a shear zone
lo cal ized in the Ba sal Phyl lite which may have be come
greatly re duced in thick ness. Quite a simi lar re la tion ship
may be ex pected to oc cur be tween the quartz ites and other
li tholo gies dis tin guished as the Rejvíz se ries, then the
quartz ites would rep re sent an al lochthonous unit stra -
tigraphi cally be long ing to the Vrbno Group and tec toni -
cally dis placed over older rocks in the Hrubý Je seník
Moun tains.

ISO TO PIC STUD IES

Pre vi ous data
Sev eral iso topic age num bers (Sm- Nd, Pb- Pb, U-Pb)

ob tained by Heg ner & Kröner (2000) and Kröner et al.
(2000) dis play a wide in ter val of dates be tween 684 Ma and
502 Ma for the Desná dome or thogneis ses (_Nd(t) +0.5 to
–4), and be tween 584 Ma and 555 Ma for the Ke prník dome 
or thogneis ses (_Nd580 –3 to –7), and around 600 Ma for the
vol canic grey wacke/tuff pro to lith of the (Desná Group)
plagioclase- mica schists (_Nd600 –3 to –7). Van Bree men et
al. (1982) stud ied the U-Pb sys te mat ics of zir cons from the
Ke prník gneis ses which gave an up per in ter cept age of
1422+191/–177 Ma and a lower in ter cept age of 547+6/–8
Ma, but they noted that the lat ter is proba bly too low. Re -
fer ring to this note and based on their own data, Kröner et
al. (2000) sug gest that the ig ne ous pre cur sors of these gneis -
ses in truded at ~583 Ma and at ~555 Ma, and rep re sent a
Ca domian base ment. A simi lar pro to lith age of ~574 Ma
was also de ter mined by them for the (Velké Vrbno)

orthogneisses oc cur ring to the W of the Ke prník dome.
The time of gneis si fi ca tion re mained un con strained in that
study.

In the Desná dome, the gran itic pro to liths of the dif fer -
ent gneiss vari ants were em placed at ~684 Ma, ~517 Ma
and 507–502 Ma, and be came fo li ated in the lat ter pe riod
(Kröner et al., 2000). No par ticu lar ac count of the re gional
geo logi cal sig nifi cance of these age groups was of fered.

Ma te rial sam pled for this study
To place some time con strains on the fea tures rec og -

nized by us in the G³ucho³azy area, it is es sen tial to know
when the fel sic veins in truded the parag neis ses. For this
pur pose, zir cons for U-Pb analy ses and mus co vites for Rb-
 Sr stud ies were re trieved from the fo li ated peg ma titic to
leu co gran itic vein ex posed in an old quarry on the left
bank of Bia³a G³ucho³aska (Figs 2, 13).
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The zir cons are mostly 150–200 –µm long, euhe dral
and pris matic, with a low as pect ra tio of 1:2 to 1:3, and os -
cil la tory zon ing char ac ter is tic of ig ne ous rocks (Fig. 14).
Some of these grains have dark (richer in U) cores (1 and 2), 
while oth ers have an evi dently dif fer ent growth pat tern
(6). Zir cons with sim ple sec tor zon ing are rare (11). Only a
few grains rep re sent rounded an he dral frag ments of larger
crys tals with sim ple zon ing (10), and this mi nor ity may be
de tri tal.

Mus co vite grains re trieved from the sam pled rocks
range in size from 0.1 to 20 mm, the lat ter oc cur ring in the
peg ma titic por tion of the fel sic vein.

METH ODS

U-Pb anal y sis
Af ter a stan dard heavy liq uid and mag netic sep a ra tion

pro ce dure, zir cons were hand picked un der a mi cro scope,
mounted in ep oxy and pol ished. Trans mit ted and re flected 
light pho to mi cro graphs and CL im ages were made in or -
der to se lect grains and choose sites for anal y ses omit ting
cracks and in clu sions. The Sen si tive High-Res o lu tion Ion
Microprobe (SHRIMP II) at the Cen ter of Iso to pic Re -
search (CIR) of the All-Rus sian Geo log i cal Re search In sti -
tute (VSEGEI), St. Pe ters burg, was used to per form in situ
U-Pb anal y ses by ap ply ing a sec ond ary elec tron mul ti plier
in a peak-jump ing mode fol low ing the pro ce dure de scribed 
in Wil liams (1998) or Larionov et al. (2004). A pri mary
beam of mo lec u lar ox y gen was em ployed to bom bard the
zir con in or der to sput ter sec ond ary ions. The el lip ti cal an -
a lyt i cal spots were c. 27 × 20 µm, and the cor re spond ing
ion cur rent was c. 4 nA. The sput tered sec ond ary ions were 

ex tracted at 10 kV. The 80-µm wide slit of the sec ond ary
ion source, in com bi na tion with a 100-–µm mul ti plier slit,
al lowed a mass-res o lu tion of M/DM ³ 5000 (1% val ley), so
that all the pos si ble iso baric in ter fer ences were re solved.
One-min ute rastering over a rect an gu lar area of c. 60 × 50
µm was em ployed be fore each anal y sis in or der to re move
the gold coat ing and pos si ble sur face con tam i na tion with
com mon Pb.

The fol low ing ion spe cies were mea sured in se quence:
196(Zr2O)-204Pb-back ground (c. 204 AMU)-206Pb-207Pb-208Pb-
238U-248ThO-254UO, with an in te gra tion time rang ing from
2 to 20 sec onds. Four cy cles for each spot an a lyzed were ac -
quired. Ev ery fifth mea sure ment was car ried out on the
zir con Pb/U stan dard TEMORA (Black et al., 2003) with
an ac cepted 206Pb/238U age of 416.75±0.24 Ma. The
91500 zir con with a U con cen tra tion of 81.2 ppm and a
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Fig. 13. A close-up of the sam pled peg ma titic vein; note the per -
va sive fo li a tion.

Fig. 14. Ex am ples of the ana lysed zir cons in CL im ages.



206Pb/238U age of 1062±Ma (Wiedenbeck et al., 1995)
was ap plied as a “U-con cen tra tion” stan dard. The col lected 
re sults were then pro cessed with the SQUID v. 1.12 (Lud -
wig, 2005a) and ISOPLOT/Ex 3.22 (Lud wig, 2005b) soft -
ware, us ing the de cay con stants of Steiger & Jäger (1977).
The com mon lead cor rec tion was done us ing mea sured
204Pb ac cord ing to the model of Stacey & Kramers (1975).

Rb-Sr anal y sis
From the metapegmatite frag ments of a whole rock, 4

size frac tions of mus co vites (>2; 4–2; 0.7; 0.12 mm) and 3
sin gle large mus co vites were taken as sam ples for iso to pic
study in the Geo chron ol ogi cal Lab o ra tory of the In sti tute
of Geo log i cal Sci ences, Pol ish Acad emy of Sci ences, War -
saw. The ma te rial was pre pared ac cord ing to a stan dard
chem i cal pro ce dure de scribed by Bachliñski & Smulikow-
ski (2001). All the sam pled ma te ri als were pow dered in an
ag ate mor tar. About 100 mg of pow der of ev ery sam ple
was split into two like parts – one for mea sur ing the
87Sr/86Sr iso to pic ra tio (called nat u ral stron tium) and the
other for mea sur ing Rb and Sr con cen tra tions us ing the

iso to pic di lu tion method (ID). The sec ond se ries was
mixed with a 87Rb (50.4 ppm) + 84Sr (0.8 ppm) spike. Each
sam ple part was dis solved in 1 ml 65% HNO3 tef lon-dis -
tilled (TD) and 5 ml 40% HF TD ac ids for 3 days in PTFE
beak ers. Af ter this time, all the sam ple parts were evap o -
rated and dis solved for 24 hours in 5 ml 6 M HCl TD acid.
Next, the sam ples were cen tri fuged for 15 min at 4000
rpm, and the so lu tions were evap o rated to dry ness. Then,
each sam ple part was dis solved in 2 ml 2.5 M HCl TD. 1 ml 
of so lu tion was run on a chro mato graphic col umn filled
with AG 50W-X8 (200–400 mesh) cat ion resin (made by
Bio-Rad Lab o ra to ries, US). Rb and Sr were col lected in a
stepwise eval u a tion pro cess. The 87Sr/86Sr iso to pic ra tios
and Rb and Sr con cen tra tions were mea sured with a VG
Sec tor 54 mass spec trom e ter in multi-col lec tor dy namic
mode. All the re sults were nor mal ized to 86Sr/88Sr = 0.1194 
to cor rect for ma chine frac tion ation. Rep li cate anal y ses of
the NBS SRM 987 stan dard gave an av er age nor mal ized
87Sr/86Sr ra tio of 0.710252 ± 0.000020 (2s, n = 22). The
87Rb/86Sr iso to pic ra tios and ages were cal cu lated by Iso-
plot (Lud wig, 2000).

RE SULTS

Zir cons
The re sults of the zir con analy ses are shown in Ta ble 1

and in Fig ure 15. They re vealed that the zir cons have a
typi cal mag matic Th/U ra tio of 0.2–0.9 (Ta ble 1), which is
con sis tent with their mostly euhe dral shapes and os cil la -
tory zon ing. On the con cor dia dia gram, 2 dis crete groups
of con cor dant (within 2%) U-Pb ages oc cur at ~1400 Ma
and at ~600 Ma (Fig. 15). The three old est analy ses (grains

5 and 10) yield a mean con cor dant age of 1423±11 Ma, and
they cer tainly rep re sent an in heri tance from a Meso pro -
terozic crust (Fig. 15A). The other group ac tu ally con sists
of two clus ters, with the older one rep re sented by 4 nearly
con cor dant analy ses yield ing a mean con cor dia age of
615±5 Ma and the younger rep re sented by an other 4 al -
most con cor dant analy ses yield ing a mean con cor dia age of 
578±5 Ma (Fig. 15B). As most of the zir cons are euhe dral,
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                                                  U–Pb iso to pic re sults

Spot
%

206Pbc
204Pb/206Pb

ppm
U

ppm
Th

232Th/238

U
ppm

206Pb*

(1)
206Pb/238U

Age

(1)
207Pb/235U

Age

(1)
207Pb/206Pb

Age

GLUCH.6.1 0.04 0.00002 256 52 0.21 20.3 569 4 573 589 44

GLUCH.13.1 –  – 273 92 0.35 21.8 573 36 573 571 32

GLUCH.7.1 0.02 0.00001 308 72 0.24 25.0 581 4 582 586 31

GLUCH.12.1 –  – 130 23 0.19 10.6 584 5 602 667 43

GLUCH.3.1 0.04 0.00002 677 239 0.36 56.7 599 3 588 548 22

GLUCH.2.1 0.02 0.00001 315 120 0.39 27.0 613 4 610 596 30

GLUCH.11.1 0.02 0.00001 280 259 0.96 24.0 614 4 615 618 42

GLUCH.8.1 --  -- 103 53 0.53 8.9 615 7 626 663 56

GLUCH.4.1 0.01 0.00001 254 190 0.77 22.0 618 4 616 612 29

GLUCH.1.2 0.16 0.00009 310 117 0.39 27.6 634 4 645 684 44

GLUCH.9.1 0.07 0.00004 400 336 0.87 35.7 637 4 648 688 26

GLUCH.1.1 --  -- 798 324 0.42 74.7 667 4 661 640 31

GLUCH.5.2 0.01 0.00000 174 41 0.24 36.6 1409 9 1417 1429 17

GLUCH.10.1 0.10 0.00006 83 36 0.45 17.6 1426 12 1423 1419 31

GLUCH.5.1 --  -- 147 83 0.59 31.3 1431 11 1442 1459 25

Er rors are 1-sigma; Pbc and Pb* in di cate the com mon and ra dio genic por tions, re spec tively.
Er ror in Stan dard cal i bra tion was 0.35%.
(1) Com mon Pb cor rected us ing mea sured 204Pb



have os cil la tory zon ing and dis play no sys tem atic dif fer -
ence be tween grains of vari ous ages, the zir cons of 615±5
Ma are in ter preted as evi dence of gran itic magma for ma -
tion in the crust. The zir cons of 578±5 Ma age are taken to
re flect the time of in tru sion of the peg ma tite dyke, proba -
bly to wards the end of the Ca domian mag matic ac tiv ity.
Al ter na tively, the young est zir cons could suf fer some Pb
loss dur ing later events, thus be com ing slightly dis cor dant.
Us ing the age of 615±5 Ma as an an chored U-Pb con cor dia
up per in ter cept, the dis cor dia was con structed with a
lower in ter cept at 350±5 Ma, which would in di cate an
early Varis can over print.

Mus co vites
The re sults of Rb-Sr anal y ses are shown in Ta ble 2.

Max i mum con cen tra tions of Rb (about 1300 ppm) are
found in large grains of mus co vites. A lin ear re la tion ship is
ob served be tween the grain-size and Rb con tents, the big -
ger grain – the larger Rb con cen tra tion and the lower con -
tent of Sr (Ta ble 2). More over, sin gle, large grains of mus -
co vites are char ac ter ized by high val ues of 87Sr/86Sr iso tope

ra tios (about 3.00). These val ues and low con cen tra tions of
Sr may re flect very large par tic i pa tion of ra dio genic stron -
tium as ef fect of ra dio ac tive de cay of ru bid ium, ac cord ing
to the scheme: 87Rb ® 87Sr + b– + n– + Q, where b– is neg a -
tive beta par ti cle, n– is an antineutrino, and Q is the de cay
en ergy (Faure, 1986). The cal cu lated 87Rb/86Sr iso tope ra -
tios are very high too (about 500), which is of great sig nif i -
cance for the ob tained isochron age. The dis tri bu tion of
points on the isochron is very even be cause grain-size frac -
tions were uti lized in the iso tope anal y ses, and the cal cu -
lated er ror is less than 1%. The Rb-Sr iso to pic mea sure -
ments al lowed the con struc tion of an isochron based on 8
points (one whole rock, 4 grain-size frac tions of mus co vite
and 3 sin gle large mus co vite grains), yield ing an age of
288.7±2.4 Ma and an ini tial ra tio of 87Sr/86Sri = 0.7100±
0.0014 (Fig. 16). The data re flects the time of the pas sage
through the block ing tem per a ture of the Rb-Sr sys tem in
the mus co vite. This tem per a ture was 550±50°C (Rollin-
son, 1993), and it may have been even higher (600–650°C)
in the large mus co vite flakes in the pegmatites, and thus
close to crys tal li za tion tem per a ture (Cliff, 1985). The U-Pb 
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Ta ble 1
of zir con anal y ses

(1)
208Pb/232Th

Age

%
Discordant

To tal
238U/206Pb

±%

To tal
207Pb/206Pb

%±

(1)
238U/206Pb*

±%

(1)
207Pb*/206Pb*

±%

598 19 4 10.83 0.8 0.0600 1.8 10.83 0.81 0.060 2.0

541 37 0 10.76 6.6 0.0586 1.3 10.76 6.58 0.059 1.5

608 14 1 10.59 0.8 0.0597 1.3 10.60 0.76 0.060 1.4

688 25 14 10.54 0.9 0.0615 2.0 10.54 0.91 0.062 2.0

627 8 –9 10.27 0.6 0.0588 0.8 10.27 0.59 0.058 1.0

639 22 –3 10.02 0.7 0.0600 1.2 10.02 0.69 0.060 1.4

646 8 1 10.01 0.7 0.0606 1.7 10.01 0.71 0.060 1.9

661 20 8 10.00 1.1 0.0601 2.2 9.98 1.11 0.062 2.6

641 9 –1 9.94 0.7 0.0603 1.3 9.94 0.72 0.060 1.4

673 18 8 9.65 0.7 0.0636 1.2 9.67 0.71 0.062 2.1

693 8 8 9.63 0.7 0.0630 1.0 9.63 0.65 0.062 1.2

713 29 –4 9.18 0.6 0.0608 1.4 9.18 0.62 0.061 1.4

1507 27 1 4.09 0.7 0.0902 0.9 4.09 0.72 0.090 0.9

1527 37 0 4.04 0.9 0.0905 1.3 4.04 0.92 0.090 1.6

1560 28 2 4.03 0.8 0.0899 1.0 4.02 0.84 0.092 1.3

Ta ble 2
Rb-Sr iso to pic data of whole–rock and sep a rated mus co vites

Sam ple* 87Sr/86Sr er ror [2s] Sr [ppm] Rb [ppm] 87Rb/86Sr er ror [2s]

1. Gl-4 WR 0.773404 ±0.000011 25.00 133.62 15.5621 ±0.3112

2. Gl-4 (>2) 1.684270 ±0.000029 12.00 900.35 237.8377 ±4.7567

3. Gl-4 (4-2) 1.723538 ±0.000019 11.91 936.21 250.0105 ±5.0002

4. Gl-4 (0.7) 1.173792 ±0.000015 13.91 516.92 112.4215 ±2.2484

5. Gl-4 (0.12) 0.863620 ±0.000013 23.34 291.23 36.6498 ±0.7330

6. Gl-4-1 2.864774 ±0.000046 8.69 1294.04 521.5731 ±10.3415

7. Gl-4-2 2.697532 ±0.000078 7.84 1301.40 481.2105 ±9.6242

8. Gl-4-3 3.064365 ±0.000028 7.86 1282.49 580.6245 ±11.6125

* WR – whole rock; (>2; 4-2; 0.7; 0.12) – frac tions (in mm) of sep a rated mus co vites; Gl-4-1, 2, 3 – coarse, sin gle mus co vite grains
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Fig. 15. U-Pb con cordia plots. See text for fur ther ex pla na tion.



zir con data for the stud ied peg ma tite un am big u ously ex -
cludes such a young crys tal li za tion age. Since the peg ma tite 
be came de formed and meta mor phosed, our Rb-Sr data
may match meta mor phism or just cool ing. The Sr in our
sam ple must have been to tally iso to pi cally reequilibrated
dur ing the time that elapsed from the in tru sion at ~580
Ma un til cool ing at ~289 Ma. As no ret ro gres sion is vis i ble 
ac com pa ny ing the de for ma tion and meta mor phism of the
peg ma tite, the W-vergent shear ing re spon si ble for the
trans for ma tions must have oc curred un der am phi bo lite fa -
cies con di tions. The flat tened quartz which de fines the fo li -
a tion in this rock jointly with the re ori ented mus co vite be -
came stat i cally recrystallized (an nealed) to op ti cally strain-
free grains, in di cat ing that strain ef fects were re moved (Fig. 
17). Such re moval re quires tem per a ture and time, the two
fac tors which were nec es sary for the Rb-Sr sys tem to re set.
There fore, the ob tained Rb-Sr age of 288.7±2.4 Ma is
taken to re flect cool ing.

DIS CUS SION

The dat ing of the peg ma tite dyke places im por tant
con straints on the de for ma tion rec og nized in parag neis ses
of the the Rejvíz se ries near G³ucho³azy. The pre- injection
fold ing on the N–S axes and sub se quent pene tra tive shear -
ing with top- to- the-E kine mat ics (nor mal re gime at the
present- day ori en ta tion of the fo lia tion) un am bi gu ously
oc curred in these rocks in Neo pro tero zoic times. These
events are taken as an ef fect of the Ca domian oro gene sis. It
is sug gested that a re mark able share of the my lo nitic fea -
tures ob served in the base ment rocks of the Hrubý Je seník
Mts. and at trib uted to the Varis can orog eny are ac tu ally
Ca domian. The 578±5 Ma age is in ter preted as the time of
peg ma tite in jec tion in a late mag matic stage that fol lowed
the oro genic cli max, with the main mag matic pulse at
~615 Ma in volv ing par tial melt ing of ~1420 Ma old
Meso pro tero zoic crust. Our data is iden ti cal, within the er -
ror limit, with the lower in ter cept U-Pb zir con age of
584±8 Ma ob tained for the Ke prník gneiss by Kröner et al.
(2000) and con sis tent with the as sign ment of the Je seníky
Mts. base ment (at least some part of it) to the Ca domian
oro gen. Mag ma tism at ~616–570 Ma has been fre quently
re ported for vari ous ter rane frag ments of this oro gen, e.g.
the Ar mori can mas sif and Ibe ria (Que sada, 1990; Miller et
al., 2001).

Our re sults are also con sis tent with SHRIMP zir con
data for the Bit tesch gneiss in the Thaya win dow, South ern 
Mo ravia, which have a pro to lith age of 586±7 Ma and in -
her ited cores 1377±10 Ma old (Friedl et al., 2000), with
U-Pb zir con data for the Ke prník gneiss ob tained by van
Bree men et al. (1982), yield ing an up per in ter cept age of
1422+191/–177 Ma and a lower in ter cept age of 547+6/–8
Ma (con sid ered too low), and with U-Pb SHRIMP zir con
ages be tween 600±7 Ma and 568±7 Ma (with 1.9–1.2 Ga
in her ited xe no crysts) re ported for a se lec tion of or -
thogneis ses (Oberc- Dziedzic et al., 2003) in the Strze lin re -
gion of the Fore- Sudetic Block (Fig. 2). This data sug gests
that both South (Thaya) and North Mo ravia (Ke prník,

G³ucho³azy) were formed as parts of the Ca domian oro gen 
through the re work ing of ~1.4–1.2 Ga old crust.
A number of peg ma titic veins simi lar to that dated in this
study oc cur in the Rejviz se ries fur ther SW of G³ucho³azy,
be tween Miku lov ice and Je seník (Cháb & Žáèek, 1994).
We ex pect that at least part of them are of the same age as
the G³ucho³azy dyke, and that to gether, they rep re sent
quite an ex ten sive Neo pro tero zoic mag ma tism. The pres -
ence of ~1.4 Ga Ma old zir cons de nies the deri va tion of
the Moravo- Silesian crus tal pieces from the West Af rica
Cra ton, where evi dence for ther mal events be tween 2.0 Ga 
and 0.9 Ga is lack ing.

The tim ing of the turn ing of the gran itic pro to liths to
gneis ses is un clear. The age of 507–502 Ma sug gested by
Kröner et al. (2000) for the fo lia tion de vel op ment in some
Desná gneis ses may not be valid for other gneiss vari ants,
but it fits the natu ral ex pec ta tion that not all shear ing visi -
ble in the pre- Devonian rocks has to be from a Varis can
over print. As our zir con data could not de ter mine the time 
when the ax ial pla nar quartz- muscovite fo lia tion was
formed in the folded G³ucho³azy peg ma tite dyke, the rock
was sub jected to a Rb- Sr study in the hope of con strain ing
this de for ma tion.

As a re sult of the Rb- Sr study, a whole- rock- muscovite
frac tion iso chron age of 289±2 Ma was ob tained, in di cat -
ing the time when the peg ma tite passed through an iso -
therm of 500±50°C dur ing up lift (Fig. 16). In view of the
U-Pb zir con data and the pres ence of the meta mor phic fo -
lia tion in the peg ma tite, the ob tained early Per mian age is
cer tainly too young to re flect the time of crys tal li za tion
and peg ma tite in tru sion. Af ter in tru sion and prior to up -
lift, the peg ma tite vein un der went fold ing and two shear -
ing epi sodes. These epi sodes were ac com pa nied by no sig -
nifi cant changes in the min eral as sem blages of the rocks in -
volved. The duc tile de for ma tion of the dated peg ma tite
proba bly oc curred at a tem pera ture ex ceed ing the clo sure
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Fig. 16. Rb-Sr isochron di a gram. See text for fur ther ex pla na -
tion.



tem pera ture pro mot ing the dif fu sion of Sr ions through
the mus co vite crys tal lat tice and across the grain bounda -
ries. There fore, the ob tained mus co vite age can not be in -
ter preted as the de for ma tion age. The Rb- Sr sys tem in the
ana lyzed mi cas must have been to tally re set in the Pa laeo -
zoic, and thus yielded only cool ing in for ma tion. Such
com plete re set ting could be ac com plished in tem pera tures
higher than ~500°C. The re moval of strain from the
quartz grains once flat tened/elon gated by crys tal plas tic
de for ma tion sug gests that the pro cess might have had a
rela tively long du ra tion still un der the high tem pera tures
of the post- deformational con di tions. This would ex plain
how the quartz grains in the metapeg ma tite man aged to re -
crys tal lize stati cally af ter de for ma tion (Fig. 17). The pro -
cess may have taken place at any time be tween the Pre cam -
brian and the Car bon if er ous. It can not be ex cluded that
the Neo pro tero zoic base ment se ries stayed in the mid -
dle/lower crust at a depth be low the iso therm of 500°C for 
more than 250 m.y. On the other hand, it is ob vi ous that
the De vo nian rocks in the Hrubý Je seník Mts. were bur ied 
dur ing the Varis can orog eny to depths yield ing the am phi -
bo lite fa cies con di tions. The in crease of tem pera ture nec es -
sary for ion dif fu sion in mus co vites was con nected ei ther
with the ~507–502 Ma event re corded by the Desná dome
rocks (Kröner et al., 2000), or with the Varis can event at ca. 
350±5 Ma in di cated by our zir con data and by the sug -
gested lower in ter cept of the con cor dia (Fig. 15B). The
most likely situa tion is that the two events con trib uted.

The first op tion is con sis tent with the pres ence of an
un dated W/WSW- trending stretch ing linea tion in the Ke -
prník dome and its west ern sur round ings (Cháb et al.,
1994) com pati ble with that in the G³ucho³azy area (the
present- day east erly plunge is due to later dom ing; this
study). By con trast with the ex pla na tion pro posed by
Cháb et al. (1994), the W- trending linea tion is re in ter preted 
by us as a rec ord of ex ten sional tec ton ics re lated to
Cambro- Ordovician (Mid dle Cam brian here) ex ten sion of
the Ca domian crust and rift ing. In the West Sude tes, gran -

ite mag ma tism at ~500 Ma is usu ally in ter preted as con -
comit tant with over all ex ten sional tec ton ics and break- up
at the north ern pe riph er ies of Gon dwana (¯elaŸniewicz et
al., 2003; Oberc- Dziedzic et al., 2005).

The sec ond op tion re fers to a late mani fes ta tion of the
Varis can orog eny in the Hrubý Je seník Mts. pro vided by
the Žulová gran ite plu ton em placed at ~340 Ma (Jed lièká,
1995). Fur ther to the north, in the Fore- Sudetic Block, the
late- orogenic Strze lin gran ites in truded be tween 347±7 Ma 
and 330±6 (Oberc- Dziedzic et al., 1996), i.e. con cur rently
within the er ror limit. One may specu late that rocks in
these re gions started to be heated up to around 600°C at
~350 Ma and cooled be low 500±50°C at ~290 Ma. This
over 50 Ma long pe riod of in creased tem pera ture would
pro vide heat to re set the Rb- Sr sys tem and an neal the
quartz in the G³ucho³azy peg ma tite. In fact, it is quite pos -
si ble that the two op tions were se quen tially re al ized, so
that the ob served struc tures and rock fab rics are com pos ite 
prod ucts of ther mo tec tonic events oc cur ring in the re gion
dur ing Neo pro tero zoic and Pa laeo zoic (Cam brian, Car -
bon if er ous) times.

Late Car bon if er ous–early Per mian re gional up lift in
the Je seníky Mts. and in the Kamieniec- Strzelin meta mor -
phic unit (Fig. 1) was al ready as cer tained in other stud ies,
the re sults of which fit our Rb- Sr data. Ar- Ar cool ing ages
of ~290 Ma were ob tained for the am phi boles and mi cas
from the Žulová gran ite, and of 315–274 Ma for am phi bo -
lite-fa cies rocks in the Ke prník and Desná domes (Maluski
et al., 1995). Simi lar Ar- Ar cool ing ages of 285–279 Ma
were ob tained for the white mi cas from the De vo nian
quartz-mica schists (Jeg³owa Beds) fur ther north, in the en -
ve lope of the Strze lin Granite (Szcze pañski, 2002). In the
Strze lin Gran ite (tonalite), a Rb- Sr analy sis of bi o tite and
plagioclase crys tals yielded too an age of 294 Ma (Pietranik
& Waight, 2005), which may also rep re sent Per mian cool -
ing of the gran ite rather than its crys tal li za tion. These re -
gions rep re sent the Varis can fore land and the foot wall to
the Molda nu bian Thrust. The late de for ma tional in crea -
ment along the thrust zone was ac com plished in a dex tral
tran spres sional re gime on the NE-trending planes around
325 Ma (Franke & ¯elaŸniewicz, 2002). The tran spres sion
gave rise to a stack of thrust sheets piled over the de pressed
fore land (Achra mowicz, 1999). These were ef fec tively re -
moved by ero sion at the lat est dur ing Car bon if er ous–ear li -
est Per mian times (Szcze pañski, 2002).

Our struc tural ob ser va tions in the Vrbno quartz ites
and mica- quartz schists next to the Rejviz se ries near G³u-
cho³azy in di cate an early con trac tional de for ma tion with
~NW- vergent fold ing and thrust ing fol lowed by
~SE-vergent fold ing and then by dex tral tran spres sional
de for ma tion which gave rise to mod er ately to steeply
plung ing folds. These ob ser va tions do not fit the scheme of 
Car bon if er ous de for ma tion in the Je seníky Mts. pro posed
by Schulmann & Gayer (2000), who as sumed a top- to- the-
 NE thrust move ment (D2) and dex tral tran spres sional
shear ing (D3) in nar row, steeply dip ping NE- trending
shear zones. Nei ther do they fit the Car bon if er ous tem -
plate de scribed by ̄ aba et al. (2005) from the north ern con -
tinua tion of the Vrbno Group to Po land, which com -
prises: E- or SE- vergent in trafo lial folds (D1), WNW/
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Fig. 17. Mi cro pho to graph show ing the in ter nal fab ric of the de -
formed peg ma tite with quartz grains free of strain, which was re -
moved dur ing static recrystallization. Field of view is 3 mm wide.



NW-trending folds with pre domi nantly SSW ver gence
(D2), NE- trending folds with NW ver gence (D3), and
NW- trending folds with NE ver gence (D4). Cháb et al.
(1992) claimed to rec og nize 6 de for ma tional and 4 meta -
mor phic events in the Sile sian units of the Hrubý Je seník
Mts., all thought to have occurred in the Late Carbonife-
rous. The ear li est rec og niz able struc tures, highly ob scured
dur ing sub se quent epi sodes, were at trib uted by them to an
east ward over thrust ing, while the sec ond event pro duced a 
west ward back- thrusting; the two events were to af fect
both the Carboni- ferous flysch and the crys tal line base -
ment units. Of the three mod els, only that of Cháb et al.
(1992) may agree in terms of the early kine mat ics and se -
quence of struc tures with our ob ser va tions in the parag -
neis ses of the Rejvíz se ries, and thus it might be ca pa ble of
ex plain ing the de for ma tion in the base ment rocks, pro -
vided the nec es sary time cor rec tion was in tro duced.

In the base ment rocks, the 578±5 Ma age of peg ma tite
in jec tion al lows for dis tinc tion be tween the early E-
 vergent Neo pro tero zoic struc tures and later de for ma tion
fea tures which com prise the W- vergent and then the
younger E- vergent struc tures de scribed in this pa per.
These may be Varis can events be cause they are kine mati -
cally com pati ble with the se quence of the WNW- vergent
S-type folds and the ESE- vergent Z-type folds rec og nized
by us in the Lower De vo nian quartz itic and mica schists of
the Vrbno Group.

Tak ing into ac count our new age and struc tural data
and util iz ing Cháb et al. (1992, 1994), spe cifi cally their D0
to D2 events, we pro pose that: (1) the for ma tion of the
older E- vergent struc tures in the base ment me tasedi ments
oc curred in Neo pro tero zoic times (pre- 580 Ma) and
matched a Ca domian epi sode; whereas (2) the W- vergent
struc tures (post- 580 Ma) proba bly de vel oped dur ing early
Varis can con ver gence when Pa laeo zoic fore land sedi ments 
were de pressed down, bur ied, and meta mor phosed; and (3) 
the younger E- vergent struc tures were pre suma bly con -

nected with an in ver sion and re verse shear ing that re -
flected the pro gres sive col li sion be tween the Bru no vis -
tulian block (ter rane) in the fore land and the Bo he mian
Mas sif ter ranes in the hin ter land, with sub se quent dex tral
tran spres sional com po nent.

Al ter na tively, (2) the W- vergent struc tures (post- 580
Ma) may have de vel oped dur ing Cam brian crus tal ex ten -
sion and were re worked with the same kine mat ics in the
course of Varis can back- thrusting; and (3) the lat ter and the 
sub se quent E- vergent shear ing were re lated to early Varis -
can de for ma tion (i.e. bur ial) that re flected the col li sion be -
tween the Bru no vis tulian fore land and the Bo he mian Mas -
sif hin ter land, and the re sul tant dom ing.

In the over all tec tonic scheme of the Hrubý Je seník
Mts., the G³ucho³azy area rep re sents the north ern pe riph -
eral clo sure of the Desná dome (Fig. 1) which is con sid ered
a parauto chthon (Cháb et al., 1984; Schul mann & Gayer,
2000). Cháb et al. (1994) ex pected a sig nifi cant de tach ment
be tween the Pre cam brian base ment and the De vo nian–
Car bon if er ous cover units, which is plau si ble. In 3 bore -
holes lo cated along the east ern out crop limit of the Vrbno
Group, Cháb (1990) was able to con firm the ex is tence of a
W- vergent thrust (the Andìl ská hora thrust) which
brought the Car bon if er ous Andìl ská hora phyl li tized
flysch west ward back over the Vrbno Group. No ef fect of
this back thrust ing was ob served in the Neo pro tero zoic
and Lower De vo nian rocks near G³ucho³azy.

Since the dated metapeg ma tite cross- cuts the meta tho -
lei ite sill, it is ap par ent that a part of the me ta ba sites in the
west ern Hrubý Je seník Mts. must be Neo pro tero zoic in
age. This casts some doubts on the com monly as sumed De -
vo nian age of the near est Je seník mas sif am phi bo lites,
which may ac tu ally be older, and may have un der gone
meta mor phism and de for ma tion to gether with the base -
ment or thogneis ses and me tasedi ments like the de scribed
G³ucho³azy me ta ba site.

CON CLU SIONS

1. New U-Pb SHRIMP data on zir cons con firms Neo -
pro tero zoic mag ma tism (~615–580 Ma) in the north ern
part of the Moravo- Silesian Zone which trans lates to the
Bru no vis tulian ter rane.

2. Dat ing of the folded metapeg ma tite vein which
cross- cuts am phi bo lite fa cies parag neis ses of the Rejvíz
series has al lowed us to dis cern Neo pro tero zoic struc tures
(pre- 580 Ma) in terepreted as a rec ord of the Ca domian
orog eny at the north ern pe riph ery of Gon dwana. In
present- day co- ordinates, they are rep re sented by N-
 trending, W- vergent folds and sub se quent top- to- the- east
shear ing oc cur ring at T = 600°C and P = 5 kbar.

3. A fur ther tec tonic over print which af fected both the 
parag neis ses and metapeg ma tite oc curred un der simi lar
P-T con di tions (post- 580 Ma) and was as so ci ated with a
top- to- the- west kine mat ics in duc ing short en ing at a high
an gle to the fo lia tion. This proba bly took place dur ing
Varis can con ver gence when rocks were pro gres sively de -

pressed in the sub duc tion zone. Al ter na tively, this event
may have oc curred around 500 Ma in re la tion to crus tal ex -
ten sion and the break- up of the Gon dwana mar gins in
Cam brian times.

4. Later (younger) E- vergent in verse shear ing zo nally
de formed and dis placed struc tures formed in the ear lier
events and was achieved dur ing the Varis can col li sion be -
tween Bru no vis tu lia and the Bo he mian Mas sif ter ranes.

5. Both the post- 580 Ma, W- vergent and E- vergent
events oc curred un der am phi bo lite fa cies con di tions that
al lowed for crys tal plas tic de for ma tion of quartz grains in
the metapeg ma tite and then for the re moval of strain by
static re crys tal li za tion. The tem pera tures were high
enough to re set the Rb- Sr sys tem in the peg ma tite

6. A Rb- Sr iso chron age of 290 Ma re flects the time of
late re gional up lift which char ac ter izes the foot wall units
of the Molda nu bian Thrust.

7. Cau tion should be ex erted while iden ti fy ing and in -
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ter pret ing struc tural se quences and as sign ing de for ma tion
to oro genic event(s) in the Varis can belt. Struc tures clas si -
fied as Varis can may be Ca domian or con tain more Ca -
domian ele ments than in ferred from field ob ser va tions
with no age con trol.
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